Alewife or gaspereau (*Alosa pseudoharengus*)

Blueback herring (*Alosa aestivalis*)

Kaspalew, alanj

**Biology and life-cycle**

- Alewife and Blueback herring are anadromous, highly migratory, euryhaline, pelagic, schooling species. They spend the majority of their life at sea, returning to freshwater river systems to spawn in late April, early May in the upper Bay of Fundy.
- These two species of herring are very similar both in appearance and life-cycle.
- Dependable distinction: Lining of belly cavity is blackish in the blueback, pale pink in gaspereau.
- Adults average 25cm long and weigh 250g. In Nova Scotia 60% are repeat spawners, most returning to spawn in the rivers where they were hatched. Spawners are three to eight years old.
- Filter feeders, at sea eating mostly plankton and mysids. Do not feed during migration up river, but feed voraciously during post-spawning descent into the estuary; diet includes fish eggs and larvae.
- All spawning is in fresh water; the sticky eggs settle to the bottom and hatch in about five days; larvae about 5mm at hatch, juveniles reaching 3-5cm by late summer.
- Post-spawning adults quickly return to salt water.
- Fresh water is the nursery habitat for larvae and early juveniles with some young juveniles drifting into low salinity brackish water.
- Young migrate to sea in July and August, remaining in coastal waters till spring when they join the main population.

**Habitat**

- Widespread in coastal waters from Gulf of St. Lawrence to Florida.
- Alewives migrate as far up as headwater lakes, spawning in lakes and ponds. Bluebacks spawn in slow moving sections of river.
- 99% of alewife eggs are found in fresh water (0ppt). Larvae salinities range from 0 to 8ppt, but again, most (82%) are in fresh water. The optimal range for alewife egg development is 0 to 2ppt.
- Juvenile alewife (50 to 60 days post-hatch) transferred from fresh water to saline water (32ppt), and vice versa, experienced zero mortality.
- Adults tolerate salinities 0 to 35ppt.
**Alton Gas Survey 2008-2015**

- Eggs were absent from plankton tows at the Alton site and up-estuary to salt front
- ‘Herring-like’ larvae common in plankton tows at Alton site in May-June at salinities from 0.1 – 25ppt. However, they were likely early juvenile shad, based on salinity tolerance of alewife and blueback herring
- Under-yearling juvenile gaspereau/blueback very common in beach seine net at the Alton site during July-August
- Adults were absent from beach seine net (late-June to Sept), and were caught in plankton net only twice in 2014
- Drift-net fishers at confluence reported ‘good’ catches over past few years; >60% were gaspereau

**Implications of Alton Natural Gas Storage Project**

- Life stages present - juvenile to adult
- Salinity tolerances - 0.1 to >30ppt. the brine discharge poses no known risk
- Swimming abilities are well above intake velocities and can avoid unsuitable conditions
- They move up and down in the water column based on light levels so will be near the surface in this turbid water, so will be well above the outfall
- On-going monitoring will continue to track gaspereau and herring numbers at the river site through beach seine and plankton net surveys
- The species is widespread in Atlantic Canada; the Shubenacadie River is not the sole nursery habitat

**Life Stage Salinity Tolerances**

![Life Stage Salinity Tolerances Diagram](image-url)
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American Eel (*Anguilla rostrata*)

Katew

**Biology and Life-cycle**

- Life expectancy approximately 9 to 22 years, average adult size 50-110cm
- Eat fishes, mollusks, crustaceans, insects, worms and plants
- COSEWIC designated American Eel as threatened in 2012 due to dramatic declines over a significant portion of its distribution and habitat degradation

**Habitat**

- Mature adults leave estuaries in Nova Scotia around November and migrate ~2000km to spawning grounds in the Sargasso Sea (near Bermuda), dying post-spawning
- Eggs hatch and young eels travel with the current toward North America where they metamorphose into ‘glass eels’ and enter estuaries, gaining the brown pigmentation of ‘elvers’
- Distributed in waters along the western North Atlantic Ocean from Venezuela to Greenland and Iceland
- Elvers are present in estuaries in April, May and June, and are 60 to 65mm long when they enter the estuary. Some stay in the estuaries while most enter rivers and lakes where they grow into juvenile ‘yellow eels’ and subsequently adult ‘silver eels’
- Eels use rock, sand, mud and vegetation for protection, and often overwinter in mud bottoms.
- Salinity tolerance of glass eels and elvers ranges from 0 to 35ppt; yellow eels and silver eels range from 0 to 35ppt but prefer under 25ppt

**Alton Gas Survey 2008-2015**

- Glass eels were present some years in small numbers in plankton tows at the Alton site in May and early June, in a wide range of salinities (5-19ppt)
- Young eels were caught in very low numbers most years (not 2008 or 2013) in beach seine net at Alton Site late-June to Sept
- Adults were absent from beach seine net (late-June to Sept)

**Implications of Alton Natural Gas Storage Project**

- Life stages present - glass to adult
- Salinity tolerances - 0 to >30ppt, the brine poses no known risk
- Swimming abilities - all stages are well above intake velocities and can avoid unsuitable conditions
- On-going monitoring will continue to track eel numbers at the river site through beach seine and plankton net surveys
- Spawning does not take place in the area and the Shubenacadie River is not the sole habitat
Life Stage Salinity Tolerances

![American Eel Salinity Tolerance Graph]
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American shad (*Alosa sapidissima*)

Msamu

**Biology and life-cycle**

- The largest of the herrings, reaching about 45cm (2kg) at first spawning at five years old
- Deep body, but very slim laterally, bright silver flanks, large dark shoulder spot
- Filter feeders, eat mostly plankton and mysids
- Spawns May-June in fresh water, about 100,000 eggs per female. Eggs are not sticky like those of other river herrings, and roll around on hard bottom shallows
- Larvae 9-10mm at hatch, extremely slender

**Habitat**

- Widespread in coastal waters from Gulf of St. Lawrence to Florida, US and Canadian stocks mix together
- At sea most of their life, but like gaspereau, run up into fresh water in spring to spawn.
- Larvae develop in brackish water, underyearlings remain in estuary until Fall, reaching 4 to 10 cm, then go to sea
- Nine confirmed spawning runs in Maritimes: Shubenacadie, Stewiacke, Annapolis, four in tributaries of the St. John River, NW and SW arms of Miramichi
- Spawns May-June down from Enfield on the Shubenacadie, Nine Mile River, and on the Stewiacke a few km above head of the tide
- Eggs and larvae are most often observed in areas with a salinity of 0 to 7.6ppt. Larvae tolerate salinities as high as 25ppt depending on temperature
- Juveniles and adults tolerate up to 35ppt

**Alton Gas Survey 2008-2015**

- Eggs were absent from plankton tows at Alton site and up-estuary to salt front
- ‘Herring-like’ larvae common in plankton tows at Alton site May-June at salinities from 0.1 – 25ppt. Difficult to distinguish but are likely larval shad
- Under-yearling juvenile shad frequently caught in beach seine net at Alton Site during July-Aug
- Adult shad absent from beach seine net (late-June to Sept)
- Drift-net fishers not targeting shad because large-mesh shad net catches too many striped bass

**Implications of Alton Natural Gas Storage Project**
• Life stages present - larvae to adult
• Salinity tolerances - 0 to >25ppt, the brine poses no known risk
• Swimming abilities - well above intake velocities and can avoid unsuitable conditions
• They move up and down in the water column based on light levels, so will be near the surface in this turbid water, therefore will be well above the outfall
• On-going monitoring will continue to track numbers of shad at the river site through beach seine and plankton net surveys
• The species is widespread in Atlantic Canada, the Shubenacadie River is not the sole nursery habitat.

**Life Stage Salinity Tolerances**

![Life Stage Salinity Tolerances](image)
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**Atlantic salmon** (*Salmo salar*)

**Plamu**

### Biology and life-cycle

- The Inner Bay of Fundy (IBoF) Atlantic salmon is a genetically discrete population that was healthy in the 1980s, then collapsed, today perhaps less than 200 fish remain.
- Spawning occurs in fresh water in late October through November.
- Eggs are buried in the gravel cobble river bottom, hatching in mid-April as larvae (‘alevins’), which in turn move out of the gravel as ‘swim-up fry’ within three-six weeks. Fry develop into ‘parr, a stage that lasts one-three years.
- Parr develop into ‘smolts’, in the spring at two-three years of age, at which point they migrate to sea.
- Marine residence is one year for grilse and two to three years of age or more for multi sea year adults before returning to spawn.
- Returning grilse and adults migrate into the river from the spring through to fall.
- COSEWIC designated IBoF salmon endangered in 2001. This designation remains in place.
- IBoF salmon have been protected under the Species At Risk Act (SARA) since 2003.

### Habitat

- Egg to smolt stages require cool, clear, fresh water for rearing.
- The salinity tolerance of parr is good up to 15ppt so some can be found living in the upper estuary conditions, and they can withstand full sea salt for a few hours. Smolt salinity tolerance is high in healthy fish ranging from 0 to 35ppt including rapid changes from fresh to salt water.
- The freshwater habitat has long been considered satisfactory due to pH buffering, but this has recently been questioned by evidence of relatively high aluminum and moderate acidification in Atlantic Canada.
- The marine habitat is where the IBoF salmon suffer high mortality. The reason is unknown. The marine habitat *per se* may not be ‘toxic’, smolts may be ‘compromised’ prior to reaching sea water.
- Estuaries are brief habitat for both smolts, as they migrate to sea, and returning adults.

### Alton Gas Survey 2008-2015

- The EA, approved in 2007, recognizing the endangered status of IBoF salmon, called for a plan to assess the presence of Atlantic salmon eggs and larvae. The closest known salmon spawning locations are over 30 kilometers upstream of the Alton river site, and there is no suitable nursery habitat for Atlantic salmon egg to smolt stages as they require fresh water and do not live within the tidal portion of the Shubenacadie.
- In 2008, as part of another study, smolts were fitted with transmitter tags. They moved quickly through the estuary, taking one to three tidal cycles to exit.
Salmonids were absent from all plankton net tows. Three specimens (not identified to species to minimize handling) were detected in eight years of beach seine surveys in July & August; brief observations indicate these were brown trout (see Brook trout fact sheet for additional information). These salmonids were immediately returned to the river to minimize handling.

Implications of Alton Natural Gas Storage Project

- Life stages present - smolt to adult
- Salinity tolerances - 0 to >30ppt, the brine poses no known risk
- Swimming abilities - well above intake velocities and can avoid unsuitable conditions
- Additional tracking of smolts is planned for the first spring that the channel is open, since the Alton site is on the migration route
- On-going monitoring will also track overall numbers of salmonids through beach seine and plankton net surveys

Life Stage Salinity Tolerances
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Atlantic silverside (*Menidia menidia*)

[Mi’kmaq name]

**Biology and life-cycle**

- Spiny dorsal fin, no adipose fin and long anal fin distinguish this slim silvery fish from small rainbow smelt
- Small schooling fish. Adults no bigger than 14cm. Matures at one year of age, a few live to two years old
- Omnivores, feeding on copepods, mysids, shrimp. Intense feeding on ebb tide in Minas Basin
- Spawns during May-June in bays and estuaries in brackish water, about 1000 eggs per female. Eggs about 1mm diameter bear sticky filaments, sink and stick in clusters to aquatic vegetation. Annapolis River population returns to sea in July-October. Larvae 4-5mm at hatch, extremely slender, develop in brackish water
- A common fish. No conservation concerns. Small commercial fishery in Prince Edward Island (PEI)

**Habitat**

- Widespread inshore in waters from Gulf of St. Lawrence to Cape Cod. Never in fresh water
- Big schools in bays close to the water’s edge. Caught in huge numbers by beach seine
- Run up into estuaries with the tide
- Overwinters at sea. Found under ice of northern PEI
- Eggs hatch best over 30ppt, decline rapidly to 25% hatch at 20ppt
- Juveniles are most abundant in upper estuary zones with salinity of 8 or 9ppt with arrange of one to 14ppt but can tolerate full sea salt
- Adults can tolerate the full range of salinities but prefer full sea water

**Alton Gas Survey 2008-2015**

- Absent from plankton tows
- Under-yearling juveniles commonly caught in beach seine net at Alton site, averaging about 25mm long in July, reaching 60-70mm long in September. Caught in salinities ranging from 0.3 to >20ppt

**Implications of Alton Natural Gas Storage Project**

- Life stages present - juvenile to adult
- Salinity tolerances - 0 to >30ppt, the brine poses no known risk
- Swimming abilities - well above intake velocities and can avoid unsuitable conditions
- The species is widespread in Atlantic Canada. Shubenacadie River is not the sole habitat
- They swim near the surface where there is suitable light levels, so will be well above the outfall
On-going monitoring will continue to track numbers of silverside at the river site through beach seine and plankton net surveys

**Life Stage Salinity Tolerances**

![Salinity Tolerance Graph](image)
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**Atlantic sturgeon** *(Acipenser oxyrhynchus)*

**Komk-tamu**

### Biology and life-cycle

- Atlantic sturgeon and other members of the Acipenseridae family are ancient fish, thought to have evolved up to 250 million years ago
- Males are smaller than females; typically reach about three meters in length and weigh 90-135kg, and can live up to 60 years
- Spawn irregularly, females every three-five years and males every one-five years

### Habitat

- Anadromous and bottom-dwelling
- Young (up to three-four years) remain in their natal estuaries, whereas movement patterns of adult sturgeon are poorly understood
- Limited knowledge indicates that they migrate extensively and have been found as far offshore as Sable Island; they are also thought to be occasional users of up to 40 river systems
- The St. John and St. Lawrence Rivers are the main systems supporting Atlantic sturgeon spawning in eastern Canada, and fish originating from these two rivers are recognized as distinct populations, both of which have a designation of ‘threatened’ under COSEWIC
- Spawning occurs in fresh water, with eggs adhering to cobble substrates
- Older juveniles (three-five years) leave fresh water and migrate to sea
- Adults and juveniles have been found in the Minas Basin and as far upriver as Shubenacadie Grand Lake, and are thought to originate from both United States and St. John River spawning populations
- The Shubenacadie-Stewiacke estuary would provide foraging grounds and a migration area for older juveniles and adults
- Salinity is very important to the survival of sturgeon eggs. Eggs are spawned in regions between the salt front and the fall-line of large rivers or estuarine tributaries. Mortality has been documented at salinities as low as 5ppt to 10ppt
- There is a large amount of variation in the salinity tolerance of juvenile Atlantic sturgeon. Some Atlantic sturgeon may occupy freshwater habitats for two or more years, while others move downstream to brackish waters when the water temperature drops. Young-of-the-year juveniles show poor survival at salinities greater than 8ppt, but euryhaline behaviors are exhibited by juvenile’s age one and two. The natural high variability of salinity in the Shubenacadie estuary makes it unlikely habitat for juveniles and they would have to stay well above the Alton site
• No sturgeon have been detected in eight years of monitoring
• This is likely because the Shubenacadie-Stewiacke watershed is not a nursery habitat for this species, and because any adults that do occur in the watershed are relatively occasional visitors

Implications of Alton Natural Gas Storage Project

• Life stages present- possibly juveniles to adult
• Absence of sturgeon in monitoring indicates that any individuals that occur in the estuary are rare visitors
• Salinity tolerance- 0 to >30ppt, the brine poses no known risk
• On-going monitoring will be continue to study all fish species present at the river site through beach seine and plankton net surveys
• Any occurrence of sturgeon in the river would be reported to local communities as well as to government and non-government conservation authorities given the conservation status of Atlantic sturgeon
• Swimming abilities are well above intake velocities and can avoid unsuitable conditions

Life Stage Salinity Tolerances

![Life Stage Salinity Tolerances Chart]
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Atlantic tomcod (*Microgadus tomcod*)

**Biology and Life Cycle**

- Life expectancy is approximately four years, average size 30-33 cm
- Eat small crustaceans (e.g. amphipods, shrimp), fishes (gaspereau, herring, smelt, stickleback, striped bass), and other aquatic organisms (worms, squid, mollusks)
- Spawn in winter and the Mi’kmaq name for January (Punamujuiku’s) relates specifically to the time of spawning of tomcod
- Tomcod are voracious predators, but also common food items for other fishes
- Have been poorly studied, with a relative lack of scientific literature focusing specifically on this species

**Habitat**

- Shallow, near-shore marine waters such as Cobequid Bay and Minas Basin
- Broadly distributed from southern Labrador to North Carolina
- Migrate to low salinity brackish or freshwater areas in winter to spawn
- Their eggs settle and adhere to cobble-bottomed areas prior to hatching
- Larvae remain in fresh or low salinity water
- Local anglers indicate tomcod spawn in Rines Creek, a freshwater tributary of the Shubenacadie upstream of the Alton Gas site
- Eggs and larvae develop best when in salinities of 0 to 15ppt, but tolerate salinity up to 30ppt on high tides
- Juveniles stay in estuary water above 10ppt to full salt
- Adults are tolerant of all salinities 0 to 35ppt

**Alton Gas Storage Survey 2008 - 2015**

- Tomcod eggs and larvae have not been detected in plankton net tows at the Alton site or up-estuary to the salt front
- Juveniles are commonly caught in plankton net and seine net during the sampling season (June – August) but there are notable absences in some years (zero individuals caught in 2008, 2009 and 2014; 12 to 136 individuals caught in other years)
- Reason for the variation in numbers and absence in some years is unclear

**Implications of Alton Gas Storage Project**

- Life stages present- juvenile to adult
- Salinity tolerances - 0 to >30ppt, the brine poses no known risk
- Swimming abilities are well above intake velocities and can avoid unsuitable conditions
- Numbers of tomcod at the river site will continue to be tracked through the on-going monitoring program using beach seine and plankton net surveys
- Tomcod are widespread in Atlantic Canada, and the Shubenacadie River is not the sole nursery habitat

**Life Stage Salinity Tolerances**

![Salinity Tolerance Chart]
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Brook trout (*Salvelinus fontinalis*)

**Atoqwa'su**

[general name for trout]

**Biology and life-cycle**

- A colourful fish, length up to 40cm and weight 1.4kg, lifespan up to six years
- Spawn in late fall in Atlantic Canada
- Eggs incubate through the winter buried in the bottom of freshwater streams
- Eat invertebrates and small fishes
- Rainbow trout (*Oncorhynchus mykiss*) and Brown trout (*Salmo trutta*) are introduced species from western North America and Europe, respectively, with similar biology and therefore potential competitors
- Conservation status in Nova Scotia: listed as ‘secure’ but ‘sensitive’ due to cold water preference

**Habitat**

- Widely distributed in eastern North America from Labrador to Cape Cod, preferring cool streams and lakes below 20°C
- Anadromous, some living and feeding at sea for two-three months per year, others remaining in fresh water
- Sea-going trout grow to a larger size due to higher nutrient content of marine diet
- Eggs deposited in gravel freshwater stream beds in late fall, hatching occurs in spring at temperatures approximately 5-10°C
- Egg salinity tolerance up to 6ppt, once the eggs are eyed they can tolerate levels up to 12ppt. Rearing below 10ppt is best and tolerance increases with size. One- and two-year olds and adults can tolerate up to full sea salt but prefer 10-15ppt

**Alton Gas Survey 2008-2015**

- Monitoring program protocol has been to minimize handling and immediately return any salmonid species to the river without identification to species, based on conservation status of Atlantic salmon and to minimize stress
- three salmonids recorded in beach seine surveys in July and August 2008-2015 at temperatures >20°C
- These individuals were likely brown trout based on quick observation of relatively dull colouration and tolerance for turbid, warm waters
Implications of Alton Natural Gas Storage Project

- Life stages present - possibly juvenile to adult
- Salinity tolerances - 0 to >30ppt, the brine poses no known risk
- Swimming abilities - well above intake velocities and can avoid unsuitable conditions
- Shubenacadie-Stewiacke estuary is not typical habitat for brook trout other than as a potential migration route for adults
- On-going monitoring will continue to track numbers of salmonids present through beach seine and plankton net surveys
- Brook trout locate their prey visually, so sea-run trout are unlikely in the estuary because of the high turbidity and poor visibility. This area is migration only

Life Stage Salinity Tolerances
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Brown bullhead (*Ameiurus nebulosus*)

[![Glatpedaw (catfish)](image)]

**Biology and life-cycle**

- Size up to approximately 20cm and lifespan up to seven years
- Sensory barbels around the mouth are used to locate prey, as bullhead eyesight is poor
- Spawn from April through June in fresh water
- Omnivorous bottom-feeders, eating algae, insect and crustacean invertebrates, fishes
- Conservation status: secure throughout its range, invasive in some regions

**Habitat**

- Widely distributed in fresh water and slightly brackish waters throughout North America
- Females build nests in protected areas in sand, gravel, mud or vegetation
- Species is generally tolerant of poor water quality conditions, including high temperature and low dissolved oxygen

**Alton Gas Survey 2008-2015**

- No bullhead have been observed at the river site during the eight-year monitoring program, 2008-2015

**Implications of Alton Natural Gas Storage Project**

- Salinity tolerances have not been well studied but brown bullhead is a freshwater species
- Swimming abilities - well above intake velocities and can avoid unsuitable conditions
- Shubenacadie-Stewiacke estuary is not typical habitat for brown bullhead because they are a freshwater species
- On-going monitoring will continue to track all fish species, including any occurrences of bullhead, through beach seine and plankton net surveys

**Life Stage Salinity Tolerances**

- Because brown bullhead is a freshwater species, no research has been on salinity tolerance thresholds but they have been observed in low salinity water
- They would avoid the tidal portion of the Shubenacadie River because of the natural salinity conditions in the area


Biology and life-cycle

- Smooth flounder generally smaller than winter flounder (up to 30cm and 40cm total length, respectively)
- Smooth more distinctly mottled, grey to brown, whereas winter flounder are reddish-brown
- Spawning occurs in late winter to early spring
- Newly hatched larvae two-three mm total length
- Eat crustaceans, worms and other marine invertebrates
- Live 11-12 years
- Conservation status: not assessed by COSEWIC

Habitat

- Widely distributed bottom-dwelling in shallow coastal waters, with smooth flounder more likely in softer substrates and winter flounder over harder substrates
- Spawning occurs in shallow coastal or estuarine areas
- Smooth flounder more likely found in estuaries than winter flounder, primarily found in coastal waters
- Winter flounder migrate offshore in winter, returning to nearshore in summer
- Tolerant of wide range of temperatures and brackish to full sea water
- Winter flounder eggs are found in salinities range between 10 and 30ppt
- Larvae and juvenile inhabit open water in salinities ranging from 4 to 30ppt
- Adults are also found in salinities between 5.5 and 36ppt

Alton Gas Survey 2008-2015

- Small number of flounder found in beach seine survey on west sand bank opposite Alton site 2008-2015, <10 individuals per year

Implications of Alton Natural Gas Storage Project

- Life stages present - possibly juvenile to adult
- Salinity tolerances - 0.1 to >30 ppt, the brine poses no known risk
- Swimming abilities are well above intake velocities and can avoid unsuitable conditions.
- The species is very widespread, spawning could not take place in the area
On-going monitoring at the river site will continue to track numbers of all fish species, including flounder species, through beach seine and plankton net surveys.

**Life Stage Salinity Tolerances**

![Salinity Tolerance Chart]
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Biology and life-cycle

- Mummichog and banded killifish are similar in appearance, mummichog more stout and darkly coloured
- Can be distinguished by number of gill rakers (8-12 in mummichog and 4-6 in killifish)
- Live three-four years, reaching sizes of ~10cm
- Feed on a range of aquatic invertebrates depending on their size
- Spawn adhesive eggs which adhere to plants over relatively long spring-summer period
- Conservation status: Secure

Habitat

- Both euryhaline species, but mummichog are more common in brackish environments such as marshes, ponds and other areas with submergent and emergent vegetation, whereas killifish are more confined to freshwater environments
- Spawn in warm waters, 20°C or more, in dense vegetation
- Mummichog widely distributed in coastal areas from the Gulf of St. Lawrence to Texas; Banded killifish occur from Manitoba eastward to the Maritimes, with an isolated Newfoundland population
- Both species are tolerant of stagnant, low oxygen conditions, and a wide range of salinities (from fresh water up to >100ppt) and temperatures up to mid-30°C range in moderate (14ppt) salinity

Alton Gas Survey 2008-2015

- Small numbers of both species found in seine net hauls during July – August 2008-2015, with a catch per unit effort of < 1

Implications of Alton Natural Gas Storage Project

- Life stages present - possibly juvenile to adult
- Salinity tolerances - 0 to >30 ppt, the brine poses no known risk
- Swimming abilities - well above intake velocities and can avoid unsuitable conditions
- On-going monitoring at the river site will continue to track numbers of all fish through beach seine and plankton net surveys, including mummichog and killifish
- These species are very widespread, spawning could not take place in the area
Life Stage Salinity Tolerances

![Graph showing salinity tolerance across life stages of Fundulus spp.]
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Northern pipefish (*Syngnathus fuscus*)

**[Mi’kmaq name]**

### Biology and life-cycle

- Unusual elongated fish grows to a length of about 20cm
- Unusual reproductive cycle; female deposits a few eggs (1mm) at a time into the brood pouch of the male. After a 10 day incubation period in the male pouch, 8-9mm larvae emerge
- Eats mostly plankton
- Spawns June-July
- Larvae 9-10mm at hatch, extremely slender
- COSEWIC: Not listed

### Habitat

- Uncommon but widespread in coastal waters from Gulf of St. Lawrence to Florida, mainly in beds of seaweed and eelgrass, salt marshes and estuaries
- Larvae develop in brackish water
- Adults usually found in salt water, sometimes in brackish water, not in fresh water
- Specimens reported locally at Bass River, Minas Basin, Cobequid Bay, Annapolis Basin
- Spawns May-June down from Enfield on the Shubenacadie, Nine Mile River, and on the Stewiacke a few km above head of the tide

### Alton Gas Survey 2008-2015

- Ten specimens have been caught in eight years in both plankton net tows at the Alton site and seine net hauls ranging from Alton to the estuary mouth. Caught in range of salinity 4 to 23ppt, 16 to 23oC, June 17 to Sept 27. The record was four pipefish caught in one seine net haul at Blackrock Sept 27, 2010 (16oC, 22ppt)

### Implications of Alton Natural Gas Storage Project

- Life stages present - possibly juvenile to adult
- Salinity tolerances - ~2 to >30ppt, the brine poses no known risk
- Swimming abilities - well above intake velocities and can avoid unsuitable conditions
- Spawning could not take place in the area because habitat is unsuitable
- On-going monitoring at the river site will continue to track numbers of all fish through beach seine and plankton net surveys, including pipefish

### Life Stage Salinity Tolerances
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Rainbow smelt (*Osmerus mordax*)
Kakpesa

**Biology and life-cycle**

- Long, slender fish with an average length of 15-20 cm.
- Spawn in early spring and larvae are 5-6 mm in length at hatching
- Larvae and juveniles feed on copepods, whereas larger juveniles and adults eat crustaceans (shrimp, amphipods), polychaete worms, and small fishes (e.g. silverside, alewife)
- Conservation status: smelt are considered common in Nova Scotia, with a provincial ranking of ‘secure’

**Habitat**

- Rainbow smelt are widely distributed along the Atlantic coast from Labrador to Delaware, and are also found in inland waters such as the Great Lakes
- Rainbow smelt on the Atlantic coast are anadromous
- Spawning occurs in water temperatures from 4-9 °C, usually in late April and May in Atlantic Canada
- Smelt migrate to freshwater environments above the head of the tide to spawn
- Eggs are not tolerant of salinities higher than 15ppt
- Larvae to adults tolerant of full sea salt >30ppt
- Larvae drift downstream into tidal portions of estuaries as they grow
- Juveniles and adults migrate to sea following spawning, and return to estuaries in the fall where they overwinter
- Exact location(s) of spawning in the Shubenacadie-Stewiacke watershed are unknown, but are likely well above the head of the tide due to the low salinity tolerance of eggs

**Alton Gas Survey 2008-2015**

- Beach seine sampling within the Shubenacadie estuary shows that numbers of young-of-year smelt vary, from a catch per unit effort low of 0.1 in 2014, to a high of 3.9 in 2008
- Larvae and early juveniles were also occasionally caught in plankton net tows around the Alton Gas site in all years, at salinities ranging from 0 to > 20ppt
- Larvae of rainbow smelt among most abundant fishes caught in beach seine surveys in Cobequid Bay/Minas Basin in 2015

**Implications of Alton Natural Gas Storage Project**

- Life stages present- larvae to adult
- Salinity tolerances - 0 to >30ppt, the brine poses no known risk
- Swimming abilities are well above intake velocities and can avoid unsuitable conditions
- The species is very widespread, spawning could not take place in the area
• On-going monitoring will continue to track numbers of smelt at the river site through beach seine and plankton net surveys

Life Stage Salinity Tolerances
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Sea lamprey (*Petromyzon marinus*)

**Kopsikwedum**

### Biology and life-cycle

- Ammocoetes sea lamprey spend six-eight years in fresh water before metamorphosing and migrating to sea.
- Metamorphosis involves the radical transformation from a substrate-dwelling, filter feeder into a free-swimming, parasitic feeder.
- Eel-shaped body with distinct, jawless mouth with suckers to adhere to fish and other organisms.
- Larvae feed on plankton filtered through their mouths.
- Adults generally prey upon or parasitize many fish species, especially salmonids.
- Spawn at six-eight years of age, usually in spring or early summer but timing is variable.
- Eggs hatch into larval form which takes six-eight years to reach sexual maturity.
- Both males and females reach ~70cm total length, < 1kg at spawning.
- Conservation status: secure.

### Habitat

- Wide-ranging in the Atlantic from southern Greenland to Florida, in many watersheds of the Maritimes.
- Anadromous, in Nova Scotia spawning in freshwater streams in spring but feeding at sea as adults.
- Spawning occurs in fresh water over stony or gravel and sand substrates in shallow water; nests are 15cm deep; eggs adhere to substrate and are not buoyant.
- Larvae live in burrows in sand, muddy freshwater stream bottoms until six-eight years of age when they migrate to sea to spawn.
- Ammocoetes do not survive with salinities greater than 10ppt, whereas survival in high salinity (>25–35ppt) increased with increased degree of (five-six stage) metamorphosis in transformers.
- Live in fresh water until metamorphosis when they head to sea and are fully salt tolerant.

### Alton Gas Survey 2008-2015


### Implications of Alton Natural Gas Storage Project

- Life stages present - juvenile to adult.
- Salinity tolerances - 0 to >30ppt, the brine poses no known risk.
- Swimming abilities - well above intake velocities and can avoid unsuitable conditions.
- The species is widespread, spawning could not take place in the area.
• Monitoring will continue to track numbers of all fish species, including any occurrence of sea lamprey, through beach seine and plankton net surveys

Life Stage Salinity Tolerances
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Biology and Life-cycle

- Threespine, Fourspine, Ninespine and Black spotted sticklebacks are all thought to be present in local habitat
- Stickleback are small (usually 3-6 cm) schooling fish
- Body color varies from silvery to mottled green and brown
- Spawning is generally from April to July in brackish to fresh water. Males build a nest using algae or plants in a shallow depression near rocks or vegetation. The male entices a female to enter the nest and deposit her eggs for him to fertilize and guard
- Exact location(s) of spawning in the Shubenacadie-Stewiacke watershed are unknown, but are likely well above the head of the tide due to the need for a nest to stay intact
- COSEWIC: Not listed. A common fish. No conservation concerns

Habitat

- Marine, estuary and freshwater habitats
- Widely distributed in the northern hemisphere
- Some species are anadromous, living and feeding at sea and migrating to fresh water to spawn, while others remain in fresh water

Alton Gas Survey 2008-2015

- Stickleback are present in small numbers in plankton tows at Alton site and up-estuary to salt front
- Beach seine sampling within the Shubenacadie estuary shows that numbers of stickleback varied little, from a catch per unit effort low of 0.15 in 2008, to a high of 0.88 in 2014
- Stickleback were caught at salinities ranging from 0 to >20ppt

Implications of Alton Natural Gas Storage Project

- Life stages present - possibly juvenile to adult
- Salinity tolerances - 0 to >30ppt, the brine poses no known risk
- Swimming abilities - well above intake velocities and can avoid unsuitable conditions
- The species is very widespread, spawning could not take place in the area and the Shubenacadie River is not the sole habitat
- Monitoring will continue to track all fish species numbers at the river site, including sticklebacks, through beach seine and plankton net surveys

Life Stage Salinity Tolerances
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Striped bass (*Morone saxatilis*)

Ji’kaw

**Biology and life-cycle**

- Large (up to 30kg) long-lived (30 years), repeat spawner, ~1 million eggs per female per year.
- Spawn May-June in tidal fresh water of estuaries. Eggs suspended in water column hatch in two-three days.
- Larvae 4mm at hatch, develop in brackish water over broad range of salinities, but absent from freshwater.
- Underyearlings need to reach 10cm long to survive first winter.
- COSEWIC: Bay of Fundy population status was raised in 2012 from ‘threatened’ to ‘endangered’ because only one known spawning location (Stewiacke River) where it continues to be susceptible to exploitation from recreational fishing, by-catch in commercial fisheries, and from poaching. Habitat degradation continues in areas of historical spawning (Annapolis and St. John rivers), limiting recovery potential.

**Habitat**

- Species widespread in coastal waters from Gulf of St. Lawrence to South Carolina.
- Local population overwinters in Grand Lake, and also in Minas Basin (from recent evidence).
- Adults congregate in estuaries in early spring, spawning in tidal freshwater in Stewiacke River in May-June. Gulf population spawns in the Miramichi River.
- Nursery habitat is estuarine brackish water.
- Egg and larvae survival is highest between 2 and 20ppt and is reduced in salinities of 30ppt or higher. The early life stages of the local population has a higher salinity tolerance than US populations.
- Underyearling juveniles broadly distributed in the estuary and Cobequid Bay.
- Adults abundant in summer around Maritime coast, likely a mix of Bay of Fundy, Gulf, and US fish.

**Alton Gas Survey 2008-2015**

- Eggs highly abundant in plankton net tows at Alton site on both flood and ebb tides between 0.5 and 15ppt salinity. Spawning mostly May 15 to June 10, timing strongly influenced by warming above 12°C.
- Larvae abundance much lower than eggs and varies greatly between years. Abundance greater when May and June are warm and dry and salinity high, lower when freshwater discharge is high associated with flushing of larvae out of the estuary.
• Growth of larvae is poor in June due to low copepod prey density, 5-6mm larvae drift in main channel
• Growth improves in early-July associated with migration out of main channel into margins

Implications of Alton Natural Gas Storage Project

• Life stages present - egg to adult
• Salinity tolerances - 0 to >30ppt, the brine poses no known risk
• Swimming abilities - eggs and larvae drift back and forth past Alton site and with none-to-limited swimming ability
• On-going monitoring of all striped bass life stages is planned before and during operation
• New data on numbers of all life stages will be tracked and compared to data from 2008-2015 to determine whether any new trends emerge

Life Stage Salinity Tolerances
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White perch (*Morone americana*)

**[Mi’kmaq name]**

**Biology and life-cycle**

- Lengths reaching up to 45cm or more
- Northern populations spawn in March-April
- Older juveniles and adults are omnivorous, feeding on aquatic invertebrates and smaller fishes

**Habitat**

- Spawning occurs in fresh or brackish water at salinities up to approximately 4ppt
- Eggs are laid over firm clay or sandy bottoms
- Some are landlocked while others inhabit a range of environments from fresh water to sea water
- There is evidence that even sea-dwelling white perch prefer moderate salinities between 5-18ppt
- Widespread in coastal and inland waters of eastern North America from the Maritimes to South Carolina

**Alton Gas Survey 2008-2015**

- No white perch have been detected in eight years of monitoring

**Implications of Alton Natural Gas Storage Project**

- It is possible that juvenile or adult stages could occur at the river site
- Salinity tolerances of these life stages overlap with those at the river site and swimming abilities would allow white perch to avoid any higher salinities they encounter
- Swimming abilities are well above intake velocities and can avoid unsuitable conditions
- On-going monitoring will continue to track numbers of all fish species observed in the river through beach seine and plankton net surveys, including white perch if any do occur
Life Stage Salinity Tolerances
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White sucker (*Catostomus commersoni*)

**Biology and life-cycle**

- Lengths reaching 25 to 46cm
- Tubular body shape with dark brown to more copper-coloured smooth skin
- Bottom-feeders, eating mainly algae and benthic invertebrates

**Habitat**

- Spawning occurs in fresh water over sand or gravel bottoms
- Species occurs in lakes, rivers and streams
- Widespread in freshwater habitats throughout North America, introduced to some western watersheds

**Alton Gas Survey 2008-2015**

- No white sucker life stages have been detected in eight years of monitoring

**Implications of Alton Natural Gas Storage Project**

- Swimming abilities are well above intake velocities and can avoid unsuitable conditions
- On-going monitoring will continue to track numbers of all fish species observed in the river through beach seine and plankton net surveys, including any potential occurrences of white sucker

**Life Stage Salinity Tolerances**

- Because white sucker is considered a freshwater species, no research has been done on salinity tolerance thresholds
- Despite the lack of information available on white sucker salinity tolerance, they would avoid the tidal portion of the Shubenacadie River because of the high natural salinity conditions in the area
References


Biology and life-cycle

- Small member of the Percidae family, with golden colouration and dark, greenish vertical bands
- Lengths reaching up to 30cm, with females larger than males
- Spawn in April-May
- Larvae 5mm at hatch, feeding on zooplankton
- Older juveniles and adults feed more on aquatic invertebrates and small fishes; cannibalism is common

Habitat

- Very widespread in lakes, slow-moving rivers and brackish waters of North America
- Spawning occurs in freshwater shallow areas of lakes or slow-moving streams over sand, gravel, rubble or vegetation
- Most are not migratory and remain in fresh water, but can be found in brackish or salt water <10ppt
- Considered an invasive species in some areas (e.g. western United States, northern and western Canada) because of its considerable range expansion in recent decades
- Tolerant of a wide range of conditions, up to 25°C, salinity 0 to <12ppt
- Strong diel behavior, with high levels of activity during daylight and little to no activity at night

Alton Gas Survey 2008-2015

- The tidal portion of the Shubenacadie River is not typical habitat for yellow perch
- No yellow perch life stages were detected in eight years of monitoring

Implications of Alton Natural Gas Storage Project

- Life stages present - possibly juvenile to adult
- Salinity tolerances - 0 to <12ppt, salinities at the Alton site are higher than their tolerance naturally
- Swimming abilities - well above intake velocities and can avoid unsuitable conditions
- On-going monitoring will continue to track numbers of all fish species observed in the river through beach seine and plankton net surveys, but yellow perch are unlikely to spend time at the river site because the habitat is not ideal for this species
## Life Stage Salinity Tolerances

![Bar chart of life stage salinity tolerances for yellow perch (Perca flavescens)](chart)
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Copepod ‘zooplankton’

[Mi’kmaq name]

Biology and life-cycle

- Copepods are tiny (1mm) crustacea that play a critically important role in aquatic ecosystems, serving as an important food source for larval fish.
- The high incidence of empty guts among first feeding stage striped bass larvae in the Shubenacadie River estuary in May-June led us in 2013 to extend our survey to count and identify the plankton.
- Prior to our work, only two papers had been published on plankton in the Shubenacadie River, Willey (1923) and Jermolajev (1958) analyzing samples provided by A.H. Leim.
- *Scottolana canadensis* and *Pseudodiaptomus pelagicus* were found to be the two dominant species of copepod in the Shubenacadie estuary when striped bass larvae were at the first feeding stage. Their low abundance, <200/m³, explains the low incidence of feeding striped bass larvae. By comparison, in other striped bass nursery habitats, such as the Miramichi and Chesapeake Bay, copepods are highly abundant, up to 10,000/m³, *Eurytemora affinis* being dominant.
- Copepods are an important prey for striped bass in the Shubenacadie from first feeding (5mm body size) to late summer when *Acartia tonsa* becomes super-abundant, >20,000/m³.

Alton Gas Survey 2013-2015

- *Pseudodiaptomus pelagicus* is adapted to turbid and turbulent estuarine conditions such as occurs in the Shubenacadie River estuary. It has a global distribution. In the Shubenacadie estuary it was distributed over a broad range of salinities 2-20ppt from May to November.
- *Scottolana canadensis* is an epibenthic harpacticoid widespread in estuaries along the east and west coasts of North America. In the Shubenacadie River it was distributed between 1 and 15ppt salinity with highest abundance, up to 280/m³, around 3ppt in mid-June close to the salt-front.
- *Acartia tonsa* was absent in the estuary in May and June, and was not an available prey for first feeding striped bass. Abundance increased rapidly from mid-July, present over a broad range of salinities from 5 to >20ppt.

Implications of Alton Natural Gas Storage Project

- Life stages present - all stages.
- Salinity tolerances - 0 to >30ppt, the brine poses no known risk.
- On-going monitoring will continue to track copepod populations at the river site through plankton net surveys.
- Swimming abilities - generally free floating with the water current.
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